NATIONAL BROADCASTER OPENS DOORS TO PUBLIC
The Vanuatu Broadcasting & Television Corporation (VBTC) opens its doors to the public on April
30 and May 01st 2021 and we invite everyone to visit the Broadcasting House. The OPEN DAY
offers the opportunity to observe how Vanuatu’s national broadcasting service operates its radio,
television and online media platforms. Visitors to Broadcasting House will meet our radio and
television personalities; appear on radio and television; try their hands on operating television
cameras; and, witness first-hand the transformation taking place at VBTC.
We are particularly keen to see children visit us to learn about their national broadcaster. Be in
the studio and witness live shows on Radio Vanuatu and Paradise FM. Join a discussion on
Television Blong Vanuatu. See our journalists in action presenting the news live. Experience our
outside broadcast vehicle live in action.
There is live entertainment throughout the day with sausage sizzle served to all hungry visitors.
Every child that visits Broadcasting House will go home with a little gift pack.
VBTC’s Chief Executive Officer, Francis Herman, says it’s important that the national broadcasting
services remains connected to its stakeholders including the audience.
“A vibrant and effective national public broadcaster can facilitate and strengthen improved
governance and the delivery of essential services, lack of which is an underlying cause of
instability. So we are making every effort to retain the support of Vanuatu’s people.
“We are well on the journey into transforming VBTC into a respected, responsible and sustainable
national institution that personifies a centre of excellence and best practice.
The PUBLIC OPEN DAY runs from 8am to 5pm on Friday (April 30) and Saturday (May 1). Prior to
that we will have information sessions for members of Government, the Diplomatic Corp, NGOs
and the business community.
For further information please contact George Toukone on 22999 or email gtoukone@vbtc.vu.

